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Artaiur J. Broim, P, D,,

166 Fifth Ave.,

New York, N. Y.

Uy dear Dr, Brorn:-

I just arrived home Monday morning from
a eix monthe ' period of work on the Pacific Coest. One of

the firat and most startling pieces of information which I

received is contained in your letter announcing the death of
Miss Fannie J, Cleland of Pyeng Yang . It had only been a
short time since we received a letter from he r in California,
As her former pastor, and one who hs s followed her from child-
hood to this culminat ion ot he r desire to serve the Master in
the Foreign field, I am greatl^^ grieved at this sudden termina-
tion of her active ministry on earth. It is not the termina-
tion of her work. She will be a power among the young i>oople
of Broadway Church, Rock Island, for many years and not only
in Broadway, but in many other churches in the tri-cit^es,
for she was called upon for missionary addresses and informa-
tion from all the churches. As Assistant Librarian in Rock
Island in the Public Library for ei^.t years, she organized
the Missionary Alcove and TTissionary Reading Table end kept
them up-to-da'*-e

,
thus serv ing all the churches of the city.

lYhen I think of he r release from labor and
her entrance into fo.llness of life, I can but rejoice at the
meeting with her father, mother end grandmother all of whom
I knew and loved end helped to lay to rest. Cf course God
has oth =r work for her to do and can magnify the wd rk she
has done on earth e^en in her death.

her departure.
I thank you for your letter informing me of

ing Fund, Mrs

and th e

wei t unti

1

In regard
Iferquis and

to our pledge to the Academy Build-
I have been able to pay but $15 CC

on the note for $200C which was due December 31st, simply be-
cause we have been unable all winter to market grain. The
railroads could not furnish cars whan the roads were good
and when they began to fiornish cars the snows began to id* It

roads were absolutely impassable. We mustj therefore,
the crop can he moved. I assure you v/e will pay the

balance due Just as soon as it is in ha nd .

Very sincerely your a.



state of Indiana,

j

Jefferson County,)

The Affiant, John K,. Weyer ,
being first duly svvorn.

upon his oath says that he is ^ % years of age, that he was born

and raised in the City of Madison, where he now resides and has

has lived at said City nearly all his life.

acquainted with Samuel Austin Moffett of the City of Madison,

Indiana, who was born at said City January E5th, 1864, At the

time of the birth of the said Samuel Austin Moffett, Affiant

stc.tes that he (Affiant) resided just across the street from

the house in wnich the said oamuel Austin Moffett was born; that

Affiant was well and intimately acquainted v;ith the parents of

said Samuel Austin Moffett and all of their family. That he had

known them for years prior to the birth of the said Samuel

Austin Moffett, and knew them for years subsequent to the birth

of the said Samuel Austin Moffett,

Affiant further states that tiie said Samuel austin

Moffett is a Missionary in Korea, and that he is an American

Subscribed and sworn to before me, the undersigned, on

the 15*' day of June, 1918 .

Indiana

Said Afliant further states that he is well

uitizen.

r > , h . f'/.

Notary Public- Jeffer
son Cou.rry, Indiana.

My Commission expires *the 3rd day of Apri

1

1^21,



state of Indiana, )

) SS:
Jefferson County, )

I, John B, Lawler, being first duly sworn, upon

my oath say, I am years of age; that I am Post Master of the

.Indiana,
City of Madison,/ and by virtue of my position am a United. States

Federal Official,

I further certify that I am acquainted with Samuel

Austin Moffett, who was born and raised in Madison, Indiana, and

is now a Missionary in Korea, That he v/as born January 25th, 1864

at said City of Madison, Indiana,

I further certify that the said Samuel Austin Moffett

is an American Citizen, ^ >v<y

Subscribed and sv;orn to before me the undersigned, the

day of June, 1918

9'^

My Commission expires the day of ^ ,
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1 hopo yon art «mj at tm eooliratrtat thaoe hot days. i s«ad

aattrly
yoo.r/50 pact Xattar on tho Bioaioa eontrol q^otion aitd onjoyod It craatly*

fhlnci art boeoalng Tory oad in oar Uiaoion. I don't kxioa that tbaro 1«

any way out but t>« leparatlon of Sooal ttatlon. So far a* I oaa laata

from othora, the oiroumatanoei at Annxial Mootlnc aero onch that it oould

hardly bo poaoltlo to aaot and transact any buaincao acain. idamoj

rooolutlons to^hloh our meaboro lent q reply tooths Board, eeec to me

Tory unbrotherly, yat a majority TOted on a::d jitssod them.
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Paraonally,! ^ not want to haro Saool aoparatod froa tha lUaatttti^
. » _

' '' ^

for that ooaroa would leave many who agree with me, in other StatiooaV - ,

In a hopeleee minority in the lliBeion, H.E.Blair and Dr •Sharrooto, not

to mention others who stanohly suppott the Chosen Christian Collego,

deserre better treatment than that, and our ranks are growing year by

year, as Dr.Arison has doubtless told you. With Seoul in the Mission,

the minority is far from a hopeless one, but if Seoul is taken out, the

outlook is poor indeed.

There are other arguments against separation, most of whloh will

suggest themselves to you. A strong one is the furore it would oauso, in

the minds of Koreans aad Japanese, as well as other Missions. Our Mission

quarrels, and the difficulties between the majority of the lUssion and
been

the Board, have^^all too widely discussed for years.

In Medical matters, Seoul or possibly I should say the Sererahce

Hospital Staff, has practical self-govermnent
, the Mission approving

whatever is asked for by the Staff, with the approval of the Station,

In the Higher Education, the supporters of the C ,C .C . , which includes

most of the members of Seoul Station, have self-government by a special

action of the Board. In iiJvangelistic matters, there is no occasion for

a difference of opinion between Seoul and the rest of the Mission

.

But in the case of these two schools, the difficulity is that it

is impossible for most of the people living in Pyong yang or Taiku,or

any other of the country Stations, to understand our situation. As I said

in my earlier letter, I an so convinced of the absolute necessity for

self-govarnnent in this one additional natter that .
•

. that if Beparationke the



only way to get lt» I'M ready for eeparation* Bat where the KlsaloM. >

has allowed Seoul to aot independently In oondaotlng the Plereon Meaorial

Bible Sohool and the Board has allowed a minority of the Misaion to

oonduot the C.ff.C. It should be poeeible for the largest Station in the

Mieeion to oonduot these two sohoole as It sees fit.

I have said enough on this. Here in Seoul we have to meet the

ooppetltion of other Private eohools, mission and non-mission, register-

ed and oonsequently enjoying the favor of the Government, Unless the

Board helps us out, we will continue to lose ground steadily.



SEOUL

Dr. S. A. Moffett,

Peng Yang.

October 31st. 1918.

Dear Dr. Moffett:

I am enclosing the letter I spoke of. I am convinced that

the true basis for unity and progress rests on the one word LIFE.

I am following your suggestion about Crowell. I can write

him very cordially about your work. You to me are an Ideal mission-

ary. Qod has helped us here and we are working Inpower.
I

We are grateful for your helpfulness during the Peng Yang

days. May you have every blessing for you and yours In the Winter’s

work. I shall be glad If you will write me c/o Thomas Cook and Son

Yokohama about any striking developments.

Do remember me to the cook and the boy and tell him I

will send the pictures later.

I am yours faithfully,

FNDB/HM.


